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J3PEOIRL NOTICES.Ad-

nrllfempnts

.

for Iheso column * will l takei
until U.JO p. in. for tti evenlni ? nn 1 until 3:00: p-

m. . for lha inotnlns nnd Sunday editions.
Advertisers , liy rcnuestlnit a numl * red check

run hnvo answers addressed to i numlxrreil loltii-
In care of The IJee. Answers so addressed wll-

bo delivered upon presentation of th check.

SITUATIONSWANTED ?

Rates. lUe word first Insertion , la a wofu-

thereafter. . Nothing Ulon tar M than 2Sc.

WANTED , IIY LADY o 4s7 8tTUATION Af
housekeeper In family where other help In Kept
widower' * family preferred. Address K 61 , lice_ A M620 iy _

BTIUDV itARiiiEn MAN. GENERAL WOHI-
of any kind. Addrciw K 09. Omaha Iti .

A 633 13 *

EXPERIENCED HOOKKEEPER DESIRES IM-
ptnyment , accurate , not afraid of work , ROW

city reference * . Address 1C W , Uee.A
.

iOS 13 *

SITUATION WANTED , A YOI'NO MAI-

wnnlH oinci- work ; no objection In ciliary ,

Kradualn of a rhlcaco business colloiro. Ad-

dress I. 1 , Iteo. A-M720 11"

WANTED MAIiE HELP.
Hates , IWo word flrst Insertion , lo n won

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Kc-

.BOLICITORS.

.

. TEAMS FURNISHED ; INSTALL
men I Roods. American Wringer Co. , 1609 How
qrd st-

.AGENTS

.

, SALARY OR COMMISSION. TIIF
greatest Invention of the nge. The New Pal
cnt Chemlcnl Ink Ernsrlg| Pen-ill. Hells or-

sight. . WorlD. Ilko manic. Accnts are maklniI-
Z5.DO lo ir.0rt T week. For further par
tlculars wilt * the Monroe Erasing MfB. Co. . V-

W.. Ln Crosse. WIs. H 35-

1HALlfsMETT TO HELL BAKING POWDER
Wo put our Roods In Bias * rolling pins. 00 (

month nnd expends , or commission. ClilcaK'
Raking Powdci Co. , 7CT Van Huren street
Chicago. B-M703 Mil'-

A OOOD SALESMAN IN EVERY TOWN IN
town nnd eastern Nebraska. Address , Thi
Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , WIs.-

B
.

M851 M18'

WANTED , MEN TO TAKE ORDERS IN CITJ-
on snlnrvr former experience not te'Ulrc| <

Apply nl 1518 Douglai. Jil MMO M2-

3WANTED. . AND TEAMSTERS Ot
the 11. & M. Ry. extension In Montana an;
Wyoming. Free transportation. Kramer
O'Hearn , labor agency , llth and Farnameels'

*II M67I 12

WANTED. A PIANO PLAYER. O ER ? J'K-
preferred. . 103 N. Olh. H-MMI

SALESMAN WANTED IN EVERY COUNT !
to well cigars by sample In dealer* . Salary 0-

1commlKslon. . Experience unnecessary. Address
with 2c stamp. Sterling Clgnr Co. . m Adam

*

street. Chicago. 111. II-MCC9 H

SALESMAN WANTED TO SELL Ol'R OOODf-

by sample to the wholesale and retail trade
sell on night to every business man or firm
liberal fulnry ; money advanced for advertising
nnd expenses ; permanent position. Address
with stamp , King MfB. Co , C-42 , Chtcngi in.

TRAVELING MEN VISITING THE HARD
waio nnd Implement dealers In Nebraska car
procure n hit; paying Hldi- line thai require'
hut little time by addressing Lick Box 231

Omaha , Neb. 11-MCOI li *

WANTED WE WANT TWO SOLICITOR !

vvlio nmko a specialty of slni? buslnes
men for our new serial publication ; plates It

tints by photoginvlng , typogruvlnB nnd itchlniI-

iroeesst ; reserved ten I lory now ready ; c.il
after 10 , superintendent's olllcc , 1 ! CnMgmot-
bloqk. . 1171710'-

WANTED. . Al OFFICE CLERKS ; MUST IIAVI
practical expedience , nnd be iiilcl < and nc-

turato nt IlKiirei ; no nttentlon riven to iippll
rations nnlopi experience la m"ntloned. Art
dresa 1C C7 , lice. 11-M722 13 *

THE COMPANY WANT A IJASS
singer th.it can play the organ : they ore n-

Llnwood this week ; will be In Bluing Cll !

next vvek. H M7.M

SALKSMAN

-

WANTED TO REPRESENT Till
Icmllng iiwllcnl book publishers ; to call or
physicians only : nn excellent opening for ertu-

cated men. Address , stating ago nnd expcrl
once , I1. O. Hex 1552 , Philadelphia. P -

* WANTED PEMAIiE HELP.
Rates , iy o word (Irst Inserllon , Ic n woril-

thereafter. "Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.n

.

BEST OF WAGES TO COMPETENT
must bo good cook nnd laundress. Mrs. J. M-

Thurston , 2IOS Farnam. C 205

WANTED , A COMPETENT GIRL FOR SEC-

ond work , with city refeiences. 1120 Parli-
C Mo3-

WANTED.

avenue.

. GIRL TOR GENERAL HOUSE
work. 'References required. H9J S. Wh street

I. " WANTED. GOOD FIRST-CLASS COOK ANI :

laundrpss. Wages , JI.50 per week. Private
family. Gixl plnco for right person. Address
Lock Dox 533 , Nebraska City , ; . ,_: ( 13.

WANTED , 'GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
' - work In small family. Call at 027 South 25-

avenue , C 715 11 *

OIRL WANTED' TO COOK , WASH ANDTROti-
In largo family. 2023 Douglas street.-

i

.

C M723 H *

'
FOB. BENT HOUSES.

Rates , U5c word flrst Inserllon , Ic a vvori-

II thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FINE FLAT IN CLOUSER BLOCK AT 705 S-

.16th
.

str range and all other conveniences ; 23.
George Clouser , room 2 , 1C23 Farnam st ,

D 57-

SH FOR RENT. 8-ROO * ' BRICKr ALL MODERN
Improvements , 29th and Uard , ono block frorr
Walnut Hill molor. J2300. Inqulro Cjmp-
troller'g oflleo. D--S33

HOUSES , I.*. 1C DARLING. BARKER BLOCK.-
D

.

35-

3HOtTSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. Till :

O. r. Davis company. 1505 Fnnmm. D 35-

36ROOM COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN-

Stanfoid Circle. C. S. Elguttcr , 201 I Ion build
ing. D-331

FOR RENT. CHEAPEST C-ROOM COTTAGE ,

with bath ; In city, 51500. 3035 California street.-
D

.
M2I-

3nUNTAL AGENCY , 507 BROWN BLOCK.Dr355

FIRST CLASS. WELT , LOCATED HOUSES. L
8. Hklnner , 310 N. Y. Life U5554-

.ItOOM MOnilUN TLATS. MTII AND I.EAV-
enworth.

-
. J. W. Squire. 213 lleo bldg. D 357

CLEAN ! COMFOUTAIU.K , CONVENIENT.
moderate lentaU ; best J and 4-ruam suites for
houscKeopeia only , llefcrenecs nirilri.il. Also
C-room suite In tcnemvnt. k6! K. 2J.I ut.

D 33-

8KCLKKNNKY&CO..H.

__
. 1 , IILK.

D-CSd

_
NICE B-HOONT COTTAGE. J10.00 PEH MONTH.-

Ik
.

S. Slilnncr , 310 N. Y. Life. D 8S3

CHOICE HOME. EIGHT IlOO.M3 ANn UAIIN.-
nlco

.
, city water and southeast front : 1

block uovith of Leavenworth on 3Sth avenue :
i:3,0i ) . Appl >' to N. IViry , on pu-mlsei.

D-M239

Toil HUNT. J3S.OJ PEIl MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-
ette

-
nvenue. 7 roomn , furnace , bath , hot and

cold water , iloict , gas , electric lighting appli-
ances. . etc llt'autlful lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity
Trust company , 1TUJ Furnain street. I ) Mils

Toil HENT. GOOD -
house. ZW1 Capitol aVcnun. AHi D-iwini house.-
SCSI

.
Capitol nvenue. 1) . II. liablson. room 7,

Commercial National. U MSO-

S6HOOM MODEllN COTTAOE , LAWlT ANL-
Bhade. . 2ISI Miami glreet. D M411_

FLAT , S HOOMS , 41) FI.OOIl , LINTON I11.OCK ,
13th ami Mnson , J17 per mo. Inqulrn D17 Ltaton
blocl : . __

6-nOOM HOUSE. MODiilN: , INCLUDING
mnKo ; K10 Cnss. Cheap to B oil tenant. E. A.
Northup. tax dcpt. . It. .1 11 , U. IU

D-M383 13'_ _

_
'

,sw NEW TWO.STOUY SIX-UOOM HOUSE. HATH
city and ilslern water , Jaieo lawn , isth ,' south of Miunlcraon. r> <uj ) u-

6ROOM C01TAOE NEAR MASON SCHOOL
on B. 231 stiucl. inquli-u 1015 S. Md street-

.DM71J
.

15-

4HKNT ; HANDSOME -ItOOM [ IO17.HK , ALL
moUurn conxenlrnofK , near ll.in cum park. En-
qulra

-
of Illcli*, 3 Now York ntfo building-

.TOR

.
n

BENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
Hates, lljc word llrit ln rtton. lo a wont

thercaftrr. Nothing taken for lexa than SSc-

.HUNT.

.

. AT IMS Onai3ADAJHJU. HAY
window , nocond Htory fiont room , for Jto.01) ) it
month No other roomvn and no children ,

U-

ri'llNIBHEU

_
UUOM3 AT 1S16 C'HICAOO-

Btrect. . E S M13 *
_

N 1 C ELY rURNIHIIKD I-'llONT ROOMS. WITH-
er without board , Cull ju 2101 Uouqliu st.

__ __ 1-W3MU_
von nENT. rnd.NT uoo&TVITU ALCOVB !

for 1 on 3 DvntKmen , nt Ml H. Iiith nvu-
.1V7IG

.
1J-

UOOMi OKNTI.KMAN. NIT MAIS-
itrevt. . ]

roil HUNT A LAUGH SOUTH JJOOM AT 1J
tftet.-

VEHY

.

1fKAM.VNT Ilr INQUIItll ISM
Etii-

u

_ _
nooMri rou LIGHT HOUSE-

It
-

) N rth IStti mr et. E MTt * U *

ItOOXI. HATH. IS. *), IJ1I TAIL
liani ktrv l , E--7U7--1I *

outh frunt , Enquire U I. Cont.nontil-
blk. . | : K 11

FOB BENT FUBNIBHEP BOOMS
Continued-

.ABTN.C"ll6lJfl"KTNORTItWFST
.

: CORNKIl 13T-
Innd Dodge. Rooms by the day or week.-

J

.

pi'nNisitKt ) noo.Ms ron LIGHT not'snk-
eeping. . I1H S , llth strci-t. -Mer > l 1 *

TWO KUItNIPIIKO HOOMS AND TWO UN-
furnished. . 313 So. 2 ith. B M7SD 13 *

FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOABD
, m word first Insettlon , le n won

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.YOtTNcWOMENS

.

HOMNDEn CAUB OI-
Women's Christian association. Ill B. 17th st-

I3CO
WITH IIOAUU. piiici: MonnATE-

2W
;

Cass. r 11 * M22 *

B noM , r.iTHEn NOIITH on BOUT-
Ieipo'Uto , In private family , with board. Appl ]

2221 Dodge street. F M343-

IIOOM

_
AND nOAItD. 2113 CAPITOL AVE.

l'-M575 12-

'NICI'.LY
_

_
FmtNISItED TIOOMS , SINGLE Ol-

en suite , oltli liQHnl , 172i ) Dodge. r-

DESIRAI1LE

-

ROOM WITH HOARD IN Pitt
vale family. 7i i N. I0th. - K-- ! !

PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM WITH BOARD. 20-
1California. . F < 1-15

FOB KENT-UNFUBNISH'D BOOMS

Rates , 114o wonl flrst Insertion , Ic a won
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS , HUITAHLE FGr
housekeeping ; city water , etc. , low rent : north
vrest coi nor 17th nnd Webster st. G 381

5 UNFURNISHED CHAMIIERS FOR HOUSE-
keeping to man and wife ; no children ; 31) N-

17th.. O-6M

2 FRONT ROOMS. 1M3 LEAVE.VWORTH ST-
Q MCI? n

4 UNFI'RNISIIED ROOMS AND ALCOVE
modern convmlenccs , for light housekeeping
811) South 22nd U 714-10 *

3OR BENT , STORES AND OFFICES

Hates , 1540 word first Insertion , Ic a won
thereafter. Nothing taken for lea * thnnKc.

10 MONTHS LUASE OI' ' STOIli : , 309 S. 1JTII-
.I3C3

.

rou HUNT , Tim I.HTOHY imicic IIUII.DIKO
Old Parnam st. The bulldlnK has a tlieprooi
cement basement , complete steam heating tlx-

tures. . water on nil lloors , gas , etc. Apply ni
the olllcc of The lice. 1 1)1-

0UnSIC

)

IIOOM CIIKAP , FIIONTINO PAllN'AM-
Itooin 2 , 1623 1'arnam street. I MClt

roil HUNT HALF OP .STOIU3 2ITH ANt
('timing ; excellent location for meat maiket-
HeUel Orocery <Jo. I i3-lt

AGENTS WANTED.-

AaiNTHnuHTLins
.

: mo MONHY.
room 435. Paxton block. J-872 MIS'-

AOB.NTS. . DOTH SflXUS : TEN INDISPKNSA.-
ble

.

articles ; retail for 15.10 ; absolutely frco t :
our demonstrated lustlers. The Clams Hheai-
Co. . , Kansas City , Mo. .T-MCiS Juno 30 *

WANTfJD. OnNKHAI , AOHNTS AT O IAirA-
Kri'inont , Grand Island , Norfolk nnd Ileatrlcc
for the Union Central Life Insurance company
J2000000.00 In force In Nebraska. Hnnuwa
contiacts. Address J. II. Kdmlston , state ncent
Lincoln. Neb. J M878 Ml )

AGHNT.S WANTED. HICl MONEY. WlllTt
for tiarllctilnn to A. M. Sceman & Co. . Lin-
coln , Neb. ,. It ! North th. J Mi l Mil'

AGENTS : THE COMI1INATION DIPPEIt. FUN
nel. fruit jar flller nnd strainer ( two sizes ) :
article * In one. Addiess It. W. llrandon , 1121

Washington nvenue , St. Louis , Mo.J M512 11-

'WANTEDAGENTS IN NEimASKA ANT
Iowa to sell the Moss & Hlllyard patent farm
era handy OKR case nt reduced' price : bli
money In It for the rlRht man. Apply W. T
I ttii. fcole manufacturer of the farmers' linndj
egg case. St. Joicph , Mo. J 557 J'i-

UE8IC ItOOM. WM. J. WELSHANS , 33-
1llo.ird of Trade Bide. J 59-

1AGKNTS .WANTED IN EVERY CITY ANC
town to handle "The Stoiy of the Common-
weal. . " The fastest selling book ever published
10.00 n day can bo by oed ngents
Samples , 23c. Call or write for terms. W. II
Conker company , 311-351 Dearborn street , Ch | .

cage , Illl. J MGOO

WANTED , A LIVE AGENT IN' EVERY TOWN
In Nebraska to sell nn aitlelo needed In cverj
family. Write at once. lllg money. M. 8
Jessup , 627 l-'ront street. 1'oit Madison. la-

.J
.

M637 12'

AGENTS TO HANDLE THE I1EST SELLEli-
out. . men and women , J1.00 starts you , 31
Uonrd of Trade bulldlnir. J 710 10 *

WANTED , A KEW PIHST CLASS AGKNTS
men or women , to handle our Improved re-
vcrslble Hat Iron In Omaha nnd adjacen-
territory. . Enquire nt 625 New York Life ItMg
with refcrenrea. ,7 70-

9MAI.B AND PEMA7E AGENTS WANTED
salary or commission. Apply atJpun'mp
hotel , Room 82. J M7J1 17

WANTED TO BENT.-
Rates.

.

. 114o word first Insertion , lo a won
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23-

c.WANTEDIIOOM

.

IN PRIVATE FAMILY roil
two gentlemen : with board preferred ; must b
within 10 or 15 minutes of postolllce. Addror :
K 63 , Dec. K 050-11'

RENTAL AGENCY.-

Kates

.

, "iVJc word flrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than 25c.

HUNT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND UOOMa
3 good rooms. J3.00 ; 4 rooms , icntnl , J1000.
Cottages from 15.00 up. Printed list. O. t-
lliltts. . 220 3. 17th street. L M773 MI-

8STORAGE. .
Hates , l'o word flrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than :5c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. It. Wells , 1111

I'arnam.M .
30-

1STOnAGUWILLIAMS & CHOSS , 1211 HAHNEV-
M3C3

STOVES STOIIED DURING THE SUMHEU.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-

M114
.

May 31

WANTED TO BUY.

Hates , l$5e$ word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter Nothing toKcn fur le-ss than 25c.

HIGHEST I'UICE FOIl ID-HAND FURNITURE ,

caipcls , etc. S. II. Uroun , 3M N. ICth. Tel. 1711-

.N
.

511 M3'-

HKTA1L, LUMOKR YARD. NEB. OH WESTERN
Iowa. Address 1' . O. Uox 532 , David City , Neb-

.N170
.

MJ1 *

C A B H PA ID FOR SECOND-HAND F U RNN-
ture , carpets , cte. I. Dnissscll , 710 & 712 N. lOlh.-

N
.

193 J3-

WANTKDA FOLDING TOP DESK ; MUST
bo cheap for cash : can also USD a couple otllcc-
Chairs. . Address K 61 , lleo , N CSt-10 *

FOR F URNITURE.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , Jl.W u line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

QUANTITY OP NICE FURNITURE I-'OR SALE.-
S537

.

SI. Mary'n O MC18 U-

'FORSALE HORSES , WAGONS.EToT

Hater IVic word flrst Insertion , Ic a wonl-
thereafter. . Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.GENTI.E

.

KA7UM ? "lIORSE. PRAETON AND
harness cheap. KniUlr eveningor Sunday.-
Hli

.
> N. mil street. P-C56 U-

KOU SALE , FAST MARE , COI.T 1 WEKIC-
old. . by Wlnslow Wllkcs. ! :ooy , . illly H months
old by Mark Wllkes. S. E. comer 21st nnd H-

streets. . South Omaha. P M720

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
SIDEWALK , IllilCK AND TILE , WM. J. WEL-

hans.
-

. 1 Uo.lid of Trada bulldlnir.-
Q M713 MH-

IIAI.ED HAY FOR SALE. Tilff STANDARD
Cnltta company. Amen , Nib , , have 2,0uu tons
ot icood larn-storcd liny for tale. All order*
111 led promptly. Q SCO

4 BMAI.l. COTTAGE HOUrilM TO E MOVED.
Milton Roger * & Sons. * Q 057 U

FOR SAI.bjTA SECOND HAND 8OD.V WATER
fonnlnln. almost an E xxl us new ; cheap. Call
at No. T3I Xoith 21th street. South Omaha-

.QMMB
.

15

NEW SEWING MACHINE , 11201. J13 S , . 2CIi.|
L) M730 13'-

OI.U I.UMUEU AND KINDl'lNO WOOD. IN -
qulro nl llth and L.ayenortli' , Q 713-16 *

MISCELLANEOUS.-
woid

.

llrnt InsiTtton , lo ft word
Nothing taken fur less than 27c.

AND lo-AciiriAfTs. noaos-
RMWJ 1 |

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Rule * . 14c wont tint tiucrtton , la a wont

Ilit-rrafter , Nothing taken for lc s than 25o-

.MRS.

.
. Hit. 11. WARREN , OIAIRVQYANT. HE-

liabl
-

* busilnex * m-xlluin ; 7th > car at m N. 10.
837-

MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETC.-

ilAUAUlT
.

SMITH. WJ 8. JJTH. :D FLOOR ,
vooni 3. Uuuuig *. vupor , alouhol , vteum. sul *

Phurlna und <KH baths. T MSfil 13 *

it VUAMK nn CAPITOI , AVENCK.
! 1 llx-r rvnn . mit.iK * nli-ilml. xulinui und

in . ii'i > T MI13 li

&3mMT *.u* u

PEBSONAL.-
nate

.

* . IHo word flr t Insertion , la a wer-
thrr nft r. Nothing taken far Ion than t5e-

.MASSAGE.

.

. MADAMB HKnNAIlD , 1419 UODOH-
UM 487 16'

MADAME I.A HOOIf , MASMAGB. S22 N. 16T1-

parlorw U ami 13. U.MM3 U'-

GBT"MAhniED "aBND FOn MY HIO PAPElI-
hundml * of advertiser * want huslnnds am-

wlven. . Malleil srnleil for stamp. W , It. lint
beck. DenverjCo o. II Mia miO *

MAHSAGB THBATMENT , ELECTHOTHEII-
m l balhn. Scalp & hair treatment , manicure J

clilropodir. . Mrs. Post , 919U U 15th. Wlthn ll hlh-
U .m

VIAVI. HOME TIIEAT.MENT FOIl LADIKS-
Henlth l x k nnd consultation free. Addreis o
cull VlaM fo , , sulto 3I . llw bldg , Lmly attend
ant. AI tend our free Illustrated lectures ever
Tuesday afternoon , 3 p. in. , Arcanum hull
He * bldg. U 3

"
COMPOUND OXYGEN CUHES ASTHMA

bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Thro
days frte nt It. 53 , Douglas blk , 16th and Dodg

GOOD 8AMAIUTAN HEMEDY COMPANY
SOI N. 16th street , cure chronic disease * n

cither sex or money refunded : Jl.OO p r month
tend stamp or call ; want lady agent.-

U
.

MM I M21 *

HAVE TUB STATK HOTELT 1308 TO 13-

IDouglns street , newly refurnished nnd refute'-
In flr l cln order. Would IK- pleased to hav
the public glvn me their patronage. Open nl-

hourn. . Mni. J. F. Held. U 144

YOUR PAKT, FiTiiauNT AND FUTUIIP. HEAI-
by lady claIrvoyant. 635 S. 1th. U M5CI 12'

LADIESnuiuiTjit.( . Nivnn PAH.S ) AND 10 o-

N.T Pink Pills mulled.JL ladles' ll.izaar.Omnhi-
U C5'J' J 7-

NKXT OI'"TflN lIEHIS WANTED A DESCUIP-
tlvc Index of 20.000 names of heirs ndiertls'i
for ( llrlll Ii subjectslio) haxillfl In Gr.n-
Ilritaln , Ireland , Iml'a , Australia , etc. , fron-
ItrfV Copyrighted. Price , 100. P. O. orilT-
Addiess Illelinidson & Co. , otllco SI" Heei
building, 1213 Filbert stieet , Philadelphia , Pa-

l> "Mt S 11

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON REAL IOTATK FOR ANY LENOT1-

of time , from thirty days to live years. Reei
& Setliy , 331 Hoard of Trade. Warrants bmmht-

W2.10

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N.Y.LIPE-
loani nt low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska nnd Iowa farms or Omaha city property
W 37)

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
real estate. Urennan , & Co. , Pnxton blk-

W 371

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES O >

Improved nnd unimproved Omaha leal estate
1 to 5 years. I'ldellly Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam-

W 372

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED Cm
property ; t3oofl & upwards , C to 614 per cent ; n-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnam-

IXANS ON REAI* ESTATE. WARRANTS.GOO-
tnotts , etc , bought. Garvln IJros. , 210 N. Y. Life

W 375

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES Till
O. I- . Davis Co. , 1505 Tarnam St._W 3 it

MONEY TO LOAN ON TARMS IN DOUGLAS
Improved nnd iinlmprmnl Omaha renl estate
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam St. W 372

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 1CTII ANE-
Doiislas streets , loan money on city nnd farn
properly nl lowest rates of Interest. W 377

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED O >

or bought. F. C. Chcsney , Kansas City , Mo-
W 378

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebr'iik.i farms at from 6 to 7 per cent
W. U. MiMUle , I'hst Nation jl bank building

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. Or NEW
York. Submit choice loans to F. S. 1'usey
agent , First National bank bulldlnp.W .

51223 m2G

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE. Ml N. Y. Life
W 713-J9 *

_
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.R-

ates.
.

. I'.Jo word flrs't Insertion , lo a won
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than -'jc.

MONEY TO LOAN
We will loan you nny sum which you wish
Email or InrKe. nt the lowest poslblo rates , Ir
HID quickest possible time , and for any lensll-
of time to milt sou You can pay It back Ir
such Installments us you wish , when you wish
and only pay for It as Ions aa you keep It

nOlUS3EHo"'DWrJHNITUnE? AND PIANOS
HORSKS. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

SO * faOIJTH 10TII STREET-
.rirst

.
llooor above tha strecl ,

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

WILL , LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
cuilly ; strictly confidential. A.' K. Harris
room 1 , Continental liloclc ,_X-3SO

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS
all articles of value. Fred Terry , 430 Kamgt-
block. .

_
X-381

THE PLACE UO DORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,

MONEY ON HORSES AND SIULK8 ,

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,

MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON Roods lhat remain with yon ,
MONiriIF YOU WANT NO PUI1LICITY.
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS.
MONEY AT LOWEST fOSSIIILE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSS1HLE TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay back nt any time.
and In any amount. Is at ROOM 4 , WITH-
NELL block , corner 15th nnd Harney streets.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.
383

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS-
.iilanoa

.

and fuinllun * of all kinds Iluslness
confidential J 15. Haddock , room 427 , Ramge-

block. .___
_

X3S4-

lioNKY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL I ROP-
erty.

-
. HnrUn Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building.-

X
.

M271

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rates , IJio word flrst Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

FRENCH & CO. , ROOM 22 SCHL1TZ ULDG. .

Omaha , maki * a specially of business chances :

buy, sell or trade stocks of merchandise and
real estate , furnish partners and cnnltnt , and
always have opportunities for profitable In-

vestments.
¬

. Consult them. Y 105.

FOR SALE. TH1RTY-FIVE SHARES OF
American District Telegraph stock. This Is-

dividendpaying stock nnd can be bought cheap.
Address , Jus. Donnelly , Jr. , 403 Shcely block.

Y 133 10'_
WANTED , TO UUY INTEREST AND BECOME

associated In management established paying
buslnetirt In Omalm ; have managed finances
largo wholesale house ; familiar with Insurance ,

loans , banking , etc. ; references exchanged.
Address K 31. lee.
_

Y Mill
rbii SA"IE STOCK SHELF HARDWARE

For particularx call at 1,217 Farnam street.-
Mrs.

.
. Elllo D. How man , administratrix.

Y-M330 12'

_
RARE OPnORTUNITY ; CLEAN STOCK Ol*

hardwate In town of 1,200 In tha Willamette
valley, Oiegon , for sale Immediately ; 13,600 O-

Jeash required. Address box SJ. Urownsvllle ,
Ore.

_
Y MC13 13 *

TOR RENT. A COMPLETE RESTAURANT , IN
one of the best hotels nt Fremont. Europein-
plan. . IMjInff business. , O. C. K. , 001 W. Cth
street , Fremont , Neb. _Y MG70 11-

'rOR SALE. Tl. WO.OO DRAY LINE : TOWN.
11,1)00) , good buslnc-ss ; cause for selling , sick ¬

ness. Addicss HOY 15 , Carthage , Mo.
Y-.MGW 13-

'RUSINESS

_
LOTS. HOTKL , rARMs7 lHNING

shares , A 1 svcurldeii , for wilu. Address
Pioneer Business agency , Sheridan. Wjomlntr.

Y MCIO! 18 *

_
WANTED , PARDNER $250 CAPITAL MANU-

fuclure
-

nnd sale of artlele , 30 J per cent profit.
332 Hoard of Trada building. Y 711-10*_

FOR SALE. GENERAL STOCK MDSE. IN-
goud locution ; ? , .VW.OO stock ; will ulvc good
leunon for wanting lo sell ; part vaali , balance
on seed paper, A. Franzen. funk. Neb-

.YM7W
.

13'

FOR EXCHANGE.It-

ul.es.

.

. . IVic nerd llrst Insertion , la n word
thereafter. Nothing taVcn for In * than ZSo ,

SOWN 100 I'AR.MS IN NEI1RASKA , KANSAS
nnd Uakotuiwlll ell cl eu | or exchange for iiid > e. ,
horse * Si cattle. AdJius box 76. Frankfort , Ind-

.X3U
.

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want honex & cattle. Box 5 , Frankfort , Ind.
7.38J-

ONEQUARTER BEtTl'ioN'GOOn FARM LAND
Hi miles from railroad tonn. to exchange for
Block of millinery or notion * . Address lock
bo > Mi.Chnilroii. Neb. 7.MC03 12'-

TO E cTlANGlir AN IJXTRA NICE 10-ROOM
modern house In Council Illuffs , with l.ireo
and huiuUume grounds , for lands or other prop *

my. Cimhalua ot this pruptrly. } ioOJOvo ,
Owner IIIIK no use for It nnd will Kite bargain
for Rood rental property or land. II. o ,

MiOce. 10 Pearl street. Council Ulurfa. C3J 1-

3WANTED' , jj.oiw.no TO jio.ooo.oo STOCK CLEAN
indue , fur clear land and notes. IM nut wrllu-
unleiu ion want to sell , Addtesj loik box 61 ,

Gothenburg , Neb. MC17 11 *

GOOD LAND IN PERKINS CO. , NEI1 , TO-

Irndo for merclmnilln" . Jlox 77, Grunt. Neb.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rate* , lV> a word flrtt Insertion , la n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for I fun than i5c-

.IIARQAIN.

.
*

. N. & CORNER23TH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. V. 1C. Darling. Harker block. RUM31-

IAW1AINK, HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,
ale or trade r K , Parting , Darker block-

.REMS
.

FOB SALE-REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.
ill )

I'ARM LANDS. C.F. IIA11RISON , til N.Y.LIKE-
u'i , H E-S93 Ml *

DO YOU WANT A HOME , A COZli LITTLI-
fnrm nf 3 tn A) nctm , where you cnn nltend ti
your business In the city nnd raise your awl
fruit , vcKctahle * nnd poultry nnd the Ilka i

klntf when times nn > U'lltlT Comi* iiulek an
cet your choice. Terms easy. Ad.l. Hex 0-

Mlllanl. . Neb. J H E-17S

FARM LANDS , C. I'. IIA ltIHON. H1Z N Y.I.IPI
10 II E-KI3-M19 *

"CUT II.OOD.fX ) ON PRICKS OF EACH OP M i

houses , obliged to sell 'something. "

Instructions Just received from eastern ownei
referring to three beautiful modern counsel
ervcted two years niro , containing furnace
bath , closet , hot nnd cold water , marble was !

stand , with sewer connections , etc.

All of Iheso nro excellently located , one or
paved street , near motor , with sodded yard *

etc. Present priceJ3.000.00 to J30MOO.

Call nl once If you want cne of these homes al-

a rare barguln. Fidelity Trust Company , 170 :

I'nrnam.

U E-6M IS

6 , 10 AND Jfl-ACRE TRACTS , 2'4 MILES EAST
of Council muffs , at J100.CO to J500.00 per acre
pultable for fruit girdens nnd homes. Day
ie Hc s, Council llluffs. R E M l J3-

.PARM

.

(ONE OF THE FINEST ) 4 * ) ACRES
Irrigation. Tlmbor. UulldlnjtR. Range open
all jenr. 1459000. Pioneer Dullness agency ,

Sheridan. Wyoming. RE MC95 12 *

FOR SALE. VKRY CHEAP AND ON EASY
payments , a nice 6-room modern cottage , neai-
car.. D. F. Hutchison , 108 N. 15th.R

.
E M701 12-

A FEW I1ARGAINS.-
I

.
can sell n nice brick cottage and lot neni-

28th and Cnpltol nvenue , close to business cen-
ter , R800.00-

.Hnndsomo
.

residence lot near Hanrcom paik ,

only J..MO.OO. Ily putting a nice Jl500.00 cot-
Lago

-

on this lot U will make n lienutlful home.-

A
.

nice residence lot near 37th and Masnn ;

splendid place for a pleasant home ; price ,

1140000.
South front lot on Dodge street , neir 31th ;

cheapest desirable residence lol In Omaha ; onljJ-

l.S30.00
CO acres Just wesl of South Omaha , J15.000.0-
0.Trackage

.
, 110 feet , 13th and Jones , J22.000 OT.

Cottage nnd lot Just outside city , only JS'V) 00.
1,900 ncn-.s , near Pole , Neb. , J7.000 W.
SOOacnfarm , Greeley county. Neb. . jr40000.
40 acres near Seymour Park , J273 00 per acre.
700 feet truckage on llelt Line railway ,

J300000.
Slimmer garden property ,, near Ruscr's ,

ji roo.oo.
Handsome modern house , Ilanscom Place ,

JC60000.
For sale. 10 ncrcs , west of city. $3M .CK > .

Call nnd sec us.
Hicks , 305 New York Life building.

RE-M732 1-

1LOST. .

Rates , l'o word first Insertion , lo a woul-
Ihereafter. . Nothing taken for less lhan 23c.

STOLEN , FROM THE STANDARD CATTLE
Co. , Ames. Nth. , on or about March 2) , ISM
one light bay horse , grade Percheron. 3

years old , 10 hands high weight nliout l.an ;
branded on left shouldai with small bar circle.
The Standard Cnltlo ( or will pay n repaid of-
J2jO.OJ for the recover ! of the horse und ur-
rest nnd com Ictlon of itho thief. Lost 013 10

LOST , HETWEEN FOimtEENTH AND DOUG-
las

-
streets nnd Fort Oiiinha , a paper package

containing twelve jnrdu white embroidered
muslin. Return to Hobatt Williams , 1107 Doug-
las

-
street. * J MC72 11'

DIAMOND STUD. LOSTOOR STOLEN. MAY 4 ,
150.00 reward for return of same nnd no ques-
tions

¬

asked. H. It , Vundocai , 307 First Nat.-
Ilanlc

.
bldg. > Lost M70I 11 *

MUSIC , ART ANI) LANGUAGE.R-

ates.
.

. IVAc word flrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing lafeen for less than 25c.-

G.

.

. EaiLLENRECK ) IJANJOIST AND
teacher. 1310 California st. 9l4

PAWNBROKERS !

Rates , llio word first1 Insertion ,' Ic n word
thereafter. .Nothing , tntenifcrMesiitlmn25o. .

FRED MOIILE. 1317& FARNAAf. 497

PASTURAGELK-

ates. . Hie word flrsl Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.WE

.

HAVE 19) ACRES OF RLUE GRASS PA8-
turc

-
for horses. Hoard fence , spring waler.

Carton & Phelps , Gllmore , Neb. , or A. W.
Phelps & Son , 207 N. Y. Llfo bldg. Telephone
1054. M-058 J21 *

UPHOLSTERING.
CITY UPHOLSTERING CO FURNITURE

made and repaired. Carpets laid and furnlturo
patched and polished. 2903 Farnam ; tel. 15S3.

201 1I2J
"
MEDICAL.-

DR.

.

. C. V. CROOKS' NEW METHOD TREAT-
mcnt

-
of nerves , stomach , heart. 407 Dee bids.

390

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN S A NT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , fil3-

N. . Y. Life, Omaha. Ask for circular. M391

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
If. K. HURKETTTFUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

cmbalmer. 1018 Chicago , Tel. W. 33 ?

BUREAU. SVCik OO. 8OUaiTOKS.Uou
Bulletins , OMAHA. NEB. Ailvlco FRB-

F.RfflLWflY TIME CHRP
Leaves ( CIIICAOCiT nURLfN'GTON & Q.IArrTve7
Omaha ) _Depot 10th nnd Mason Sis. |_Omaha
4l3pm: . Chicago Vestibule.7. . . . 9:50im-
8:43im

:
: .Chicago Express. 4:25i: m-

7OJpm: .Chicago and Ioa Lonil. 8 . (Mum
11 ::35.im. Paclllo Junction Local. . . . . . S:55pm:

Leaves | UURl7lNOTON tonilVER.Arrf| eT-
Omahal Depot loth and Mason Sis. | Omaha

lOMSam.Denrer Exniess. 9S5am-
.10lCam

: .
: .Dendwood Expicsil. 4:10pm-

4:50pm
:

: .Denver Kxpusa. 4:10pmt-
f:50pm.: . . . Nebraska Ixjc.1l (except Sun ) . tiWpm-
8l5.im..Llncoln

:
: JUicoJ. jexccit| Sunday ) . . .Hgtani-

Leav
;

] iC.T37r STrJ. St cril , TXrrlvcs-
Omalial Depot loth and Mason_Sts. | Omaha
Ul"am: .Kansas City Day Express . nrsTpn-

iJ5pjn.K.; . C , Nlght I3x. vU U. I'.Jl'rnns. C5iajii-

Lcavoa

)

rclIfCAGOT UTl.Tfe PACIFIC7TArrTveT-
OmalmlUnlon Depot 10th & Manon Sts. | Omah.t-

EASK
lOIl.'am. .Atlantic Kxpresu (ex , Sunday ) . . Uior.pni-
S:2Spm: .Night Express. OHO.ini
4:40im..Chlc<ig WxtlbUled Limited. , . . l:25pm-

H:3.'ipin.Oklalionm: Exp. (.tfl.C. 11. ex Sun ) . 635am;_ _
& ::35imi , Oklahoma. & Texas , Exp. (ex Sun ) . 11:35 , im
1 :l'.l ni. . . . . . . . . . Culoraild I. Irnllftl. 4Hlpm!

, C. ( ArrUes-
OiiiahaUnlon| Depot 10JJ jAt( Mason Sis.pmahaE-

xpress.
|

: . . . . . . . . . . . . , 3Wpm-
2l5pin

:

Ovrilaixr Flyer G:2: pm-
3:45pmBeatrice: & Stromsh'g Exex Hun.12:30nm:-

40pm
) :

: . . . . .Paclllo Express 10 : Wain-
G'.UQpm , . . . . . . . . i..Tust iMall 4:2)pm-

iTaven
:

| CHICAOO MIlf"fe ST. f"AUlZfArrlv r-
OmaliajUnlon Depot loth & Mason St . | Omaha
6:3.'ipin.T..7cJilragiJ-Llmlteil 0:3).un:

HlOam..Clilc.iioixpnt: _ a (ex. Sun. ) . . . . SSOpin-

Irf.ives I TTE. & MO. VALLEY. ( Arrives"
Omahnpe)0t13th| ntyl, Webster SIB. Omalia-
9l03ain . Ueaduood" Expre93 OilOpm
9:03am.ExSnt..Wyo.) . Ex.Ex.( Man. ) , 5:10p-
m5oopin.Noifolk

:
EinresaxtEx. Hurulay.104iam

B:30pm: 81. Paul .-Express , flMOani

Leaves CHICAGl ) | r
" Maaou Sis. | Omahii

Chicago Kxpreiu , , , . , , , , , 6:10pm-
4o5pin. Limited. D:20un-
iC:3iin

:
) | . Eastern 1'ljer. 2tpmC-

:30pmEx.
:

: ( . Sat.l.Chlc. l'aiw.ix( : , Mon. ) D:23pm-
6Mqin

:.Mo. Valley Local. . . . . . , ,10pnM-

IRSOURf
: >

PACIFIC Arrives
Onmhal Depot lllh Sta. J Orn.i.ia-
U:00nm. . . . . St , l iulH Exprc s. . T.. G:00am-
U:30um: . St , LoiilH Eipicju8-
:10pm.: . Dally (ex. Sun. ) Ncbi a-

cTTsTrprTMr f O ,
Depot15thnnd_ Webslert3ts.Omnhu8-

Manr..Hloiix
_ !_

: City "Accom"lIs.( . BunT > . . S:05pm-
lOiudnm

:
, , Sioux City Accom ( Hun. Only. ) , . HiO'ijJ-

inilSpni..HIoux: City Exiireas ( Ex Sun.ll:53im) :
, .j , Bl. _Pnull.linUed._ . , . . . . . 940; m-

LAV3 SlOilX CITY &
""PACTFKArrlvti"|

OlimlmlU. P. Depot lOlh & Mason Hl . | Qm lu-

"C:53am.: . . ..S ioux City 1-asecnger. lOlzop-
n3i5im

-. . . . .HI. Paul Express . . . lUiQuqm-

II nv i f"siOUX clTY T lrAClFIC , | ArrlvTT-
Qinalial Depot ISili and Wclmlrr tlt . Omaha

" Tsr. Paul Llmltnl . . . . . : >uni-
.nileaKij. Llmllfd. HOam-

Lfaves I ' OMAHA & ST. IAJU1.4 | Arrlv-
Omahal U.JP. Depot lOlh & Mason Sts. | Omaha
3Upm: . . . .St. Louin ( 'annon B.ill

SUICIDE OF WALTER SIIOLES

Prominent Yonng Lincoln Traveling Man
Kills llinisotf in His Fathor'a Barn ,

DESPONDENT OVER FINANCIAL MATTERS

Attributed to n Long Period of llnforrcdI-
dli'iiom nnil ConMnnt Iniliilgcnro In-

Llquorirseil u AVIncIicstcr Illllo to
Commit the

LINCOLN , May 10. (apodal to The Bee. )

Walter I. Sholcs , a well known young man
ot this city , 25 years old. committed suicide
this morning about 1 o'clock by shooting
himself through the heart with n Winchester
rifle. His body was discovered by his father
nt 2 o'clock this morning In the barn. The
body had been cold for some tlmo. The
position of the corpse , ns It lay on the barn
floor, together with the rllle , Indicated that
ho had placed the mtizzlo of the weapon
over his heart , leaned forward and pressed
the trigger with his too. He was In his
stocking feet nnd wore neither coat nor vest.
Coroner Crlm was notified nnd n jury Im-

paneled
¬

enrly this morning. After viewing
the remains the Jury adjourned until 7-

o clock this evening.-
Sholcs

.
was ono of the best known and most

popular young men In Lincoln. Ho was but
25 years old nnd had n wide clrclo of ac-
quaintances.

¬

. For some tlmo ho was n trav-
eling

¬

man , but has not been on the road
since the death of his brother Fred , which
occurred last August. Since his brother
died Walter Sholcs has been despondent and
had gradually acquired the habit of drink ¬

ing. His long period of Idleness , together
with his convivial habits , had Impelled him
to Incur an indebtedness which ho could not
liquidate. Ho was frequently heard by his
companions to complain that his father wns
not liberal enough with him nnd that ho did
not believe that he would get anything from
his deceased brother's estate. Ho had been
drinking yesterday and spent the evening
with a number of companions. At 11-

o'clock last night ho was at the
Windsor hotel billiard parlors and
considerably under the Influence of-

liquor. . Later In the evening" his boon com-
panion

¬

nnd best friend , Ed Nichols , stepped
in and Induced him to leave the billiard table
and sit down In the ofllce. Sholcs entered
Into n gloomy conversation nnd while talk-
Ing

-
handed Nichols his scarf pin , asking him

to wear it until It was asked for. Sholes
then took n ring from his flnger nnd said to
Nichols thnt It had belonged to his mother.-
Ho

.
said It was the dearest thing ho had In

life , and ho then nskcd Nichols to take It-

nnd wear it until It was asked for. Nichols
agreed , thinking that Sholes wan somewhat
under the Influence of liquor and was simply
following a whim. Nichols and Sholes than
started home , accompanied by Frank Nichols.-
Sholcs

.

went to Forbes stable nnd got his
horse nnd buggy , which had been left nt the
barn during the day. Arriving at the Sholes
residence the two young men assisted Sholes-
to put up the horse and then bid him good
night. As they walked away Sholes called
Ed Nichols baclc and put his arm about his
neck and kissed him. The Nichols boys
looked upon Sholcs' conduct with considerable
surprise and attributed It to the Influence of
the liquor he had been drinking.

Once In the house Sholesvent to his room.
About 1 o'clock he passed down stnlrs and
went out to the barn , taking the rifle from
the kitchen with him. His father spoke to
him as he went out , but soon afterward
dropped Into sleep again nnd did not hear the
fatal shot. Shortly after 2 o'clock Sholes
senior woke up and asked his wife If she had
heard Walter como In from the barn. Mrs-
.Sholes

.

replied that she had not , nnd then her
'husband dressed and went to the barn , where
ho made the discovery of his son's dead body.
The charge had entered the breast of the
dead man Immediately over the heart nnd
death must have been Instantaneous.-

ON
.

TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE.
"" The trial "of. Green Graveloy for the al-

leged
¬

murder of Charles Thomas on the
night of May 29, 1892 , has occupied the
criminal division of the district court for
two days , and but llttlo Interest has been
excited. Most of the witnesses who testi-
fied

¬

so strongly against Graveley on his
first trial have been on the stand , and U Is
noticed that their testimony is not nearly
so strong- and positive as on the former
occasion. The story of the shooting has
been gone over again by the same wit¬

nesses. In brief it was ,to the effect that
Graveley was seated in Iveson's billiard room
on the night of the shooting , when Thomas
came in and accosted htm. Thomas insisted
that Graveley had Insulted Mrs. Thomas-
.Graveley

.
Indignantly denied the charge and

warned Thomas to keep away. Thomas grew
more threatening and Qraveley backed to-

ward
¬

the outside door , closely followed by-

Thomas. . Thomas wore n pair of brass
knuckles on his right hand. Graveley stopped
near the door and one or two parties stepped
between him nnd Thomas. As Graveley was
about to leave the hall Thomas made a
spring at him. Graveley had drawn a re-

volver
¬

, and as Thomas made the spring
Graveley flred * Thomas died within a few
minutes. Graveley escaped and eluded the
officers for a few days , but was afterwards
captured by an ofllccr In the loft of A-

.Hurlbut's
.

barn , where ho had been con-

cealed
¬

by n friend. Dan Cnshian , In the em-

ploy
¬

of Hurlbut. In his first trial Graveley
set up the plea of self-defense , but the jury
convicted him of murder In the second de-

grco
-

nnd ho wns sentenced to the peniten-
tiary

¬

for fifteen years. The case will prob-
ably

¬

go to the Jury tonight.
WHO RUNS THE OFFICE ?

Mayor Weir and Water Commissioner Pcr-
clval

-
arc engaged In a little controversy as-

to which of them Is running the water de-

partment.
¬

. The courts have been called upon
to decide the matter , and until the judges
do decldo It all good people will bo In doubt.
The controversy arose over the action of
the water commissioner In discharging En-

gineer
¬

A. L. Quay. Perclval wns dlssatls-
lled

-

with Quay , nnd on May 6 appointed an-

other
¬

engineer named P. W. Worthlngton-
to his pluco. Quay laid the matter before
Mayor Weir , nnd the latter on May 9 ad-

dressed
¬

n letter to the water commissioner
directing the latter to' reinstate the former
engineer , Perclval applied to the courts for
an Injunction , to restrain the mayor from
removing the present engineer. In his pe-

tition
¬

for the Injunction Perclval alleges
that as water commissioner he U directly
responsible to the city for the conduct of
his ofllce. and that the mayor Is usurping
the functions of the water commissioner In
attempting to deprive him of the control of

the department. The water commissioner
claims the right to employ and discharge
men whenever he may see fit to do so.

The mayor and the water commissioner
have had the same trouble once before , Tha
mayor charges that the water commissioner
has removed men for political reasons only ,

and that ho docs not propose to have nion-

Jlscharged from city employment without
some good and 'sulllclcnt reasons outside ot
political considerations.

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.-

Courscy
.

Richards , the real estate man who
rooms In the block nt 133 North Tenth
street , was awakened by nn unusual noise In

the hall last night. Investigating ho discov-
ered

¬

two rough looking characters In the net
of breaking Into the door of a cigar factory
on the name floor. Richards opened flro , but
the would-bo burglars got nway without In-

Jury.
-

.
Next Saturday will be n field day for the

cadets nt the State university. They will
ho drilled In skirmish tactics tor the first
time , having been llbcr.ifly supplied with
blank cartridges for the occasion. The skir-
mish

¬

will take place In the north part ot
the city nnd will doubtless bo witnessed by-

a largo number ot citizens.
Superintendent O'Brien ot the stnto fish

hatchery was In the city today , making ar-
rangements

¬

for the delivery of n Inrgo num-
ber

¬

of young flsTi to bo placed In Burlington
beach lake ,

A telegram was received hero this after-
noon

¬

stating that the Intcrstato Oratorical
association had voted unanimously to admit
Adam McMttllcn to the contest. The news
was received with n good deal of satisfaction
nmongitho young man's frlonds In this city.-

A
.

largo prtrty of Illinois physicians paste I

through Lincoln today noon cnrouto to Hot
Springs , S. I). They were xlmply on ptcns-

to
-

ben-

t.ritiKsr
.

UIPHNSH.:

Lengthy Petition I'llrd litlimply In HUhop-
Hoimcnm'ft Avcusntlniiv

NEBRASKA CITY, Mny 10. (Special to
The Bee. ) E. F. Wnrron , Father Corbett's
attorney , tiled his answer to the second In-

junction Issued by Judge Chapman rcstrnln-
Ing Father Corbett from entering any o

the church buildings In his diocese. The
first Injunction was dismissed without prcj-
udtco. . In the answer the defendant nd
mils that the plaintiff Is bishop of the dlo-
ceso of Lincoln , in the Roman Catholic
church , and that the territory Included It

the dloccso Is ns stated In said petition
that by canons of the church the plalntlf
has control nnd charge of the realty men
Honed In the petition , but that the plalntlf
holds the snmo under the limitations ns to
Its use , disposition nnd control set forth In
the rules of Uio church , nnd not otherwise
Ho admits Unit the plaintiff , tn exercise o

certain powers ns bishop , can remove nm
suspend priests of said diocese for purpose
of discipline , but alleges the snmo can bo
done only In accordance with the canons
ot the church and In accord-
ance

¬

with certain procedure , The de-
fendant

¬

further alleges that ho was duly
appointed and Installed ns priest nt Pnl-
myra

-
, and has never been removed ; that

the question Is ecclesiastical , xnd not for
the civil courts to decldo ; that the plalntlf
has falsely stated thnt ho had removed
suspended nnd excommunicated the defend-
ant

¬

, when In fact nnd In truth such allege
removal , suspension nnd excommunication
were and nro void according to the rules
and canons of the church , nnd were nnd arc
of no effect In law , either civil or canonical
that by the filing of the charges heretofore ,
published , now pending In the papal court
the bishop's authority over defendant was
suspended nnd ho was prohibited by the
canons of the church from Interfering with
the defendant In his priestly functions , pend-
ing

¬

the trial of the bishop , and therefore
the plaintiff has no legal capacity to sue
that the suit cannot bo maintained by rea-
son

¬

of an agreement made by the bishop
and Mgr. Satolll , wherein the bishop agreed
to leave the priests alone ; that this action
Is another exercise of arbitrary power on
the part of the bishop ; that the defendant
Is the priest ot the dloccso ; that Joseph A.
Smith is not his successor ; that ho has
never been legally appointed , nnd his at-

tempts
¬

to hold services arc nn usurpation.
Continuing , ho denies that the defendant

has defied authorities of the church ; that
strife and dissension has been created by the
plaintiff In his violent and arbitrary as-

sumption
¬

of power and authority , which by
the express laws of the church Is denied lo
him ; that this action is but another attempt
to punish the defendant for having dared to-

aisert his rights as an American citizen ,

nnd for having sought the protection of
civil laws and duly constituted courts In his
behalf. If any one's rights have been In-

fringed
¬

It Is Smith's nnd not the bishop's , ho-

claims. .

The question will be argued at Platts-
mouth Tuesday.-

r.
.

. K, O.'B Kntertnlncd.
HASTINGS , May 10. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) Today's session ot the fifth annual
grand chapter meeting of the P. E. O. of Ne-

braska
¬

opened with devotional exercises by
the grand chaplain , Mrs , Clara A. Crawford
of Nelson. Mrs. Briggs and Mrs. Crawford
furnished an interesting piano duet nnd the
rest of the morning1 session was taken up
with routine business , such as the un-

finished
¬

business of the last convention ,

reports of finance , standing and special com-

mittees
¬

and discussion ot the state by-laws.
The afternoon session was more literary.

Misses Ida and Mattlo Johnson of Lincoln
opened the session with a mandolin and
guitar selection , Mrs. J. B. Watklns of South
Omaha following with a select recitation.
Papers on various subjects of Interest to the
order were read by Mrs. Hawthorn of Wahoo ,

Mrs. Hartlgan of Hastings nnd Mrs. Ltttlo-
of Holdrege , music being furnished by Miss
Babcock of Harvard , Miss Cobb of York , Mrs.
Briggs cf Superior and Mrs. Lawman of-

Hastings. . Then the business of the morning
was resumed.

This evening the Hastings P. E. 0. gave
a formal reception to the visitors nt the
Union club rooms , closing with an elaborate
banquet. Tomorrow will see the close of the
convention and election of officers and n
rousing reception given by Mrs. Johnson
and Mrs. Campbell at the asylum-

.Kpivnrth

.

T.rnguii Convention Cloned.
BEATRICE , May 10. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Nebraska conference Ep-
worth league convention closed a three days'
successful meeting tonight. The program for
the day was carried out In full. The
address at 11 o'clock this morning by Dr. B.-

L.

.

. Palno on "What to Do and How to Do-

It , " was one of the most Interesting of the
many good things of the Hosslon. Tonight
E. A. Schell of Chicago addressed the con ¬

vention. The newly elected olllcers arc.
President , L. O. Jones. Lincoln ; vlco presi-
dent

¬

, E. E. Losh , York ; corresponding sec-

retary
¬

, A. L. Johnson , Crete ; recording sec-

retary
¬

, Miss Hnttlo Hewitt , Falrfleld ; super-
intendent

¬

of junior work , Mrs. J. R. Wood-

ock
-

: , Weeping Water. The next annual ses-
sion

¬

will be held nt Grace church , Lincoln-

.Itopiiullcnn

.

Statu Committed.
LINCOLN , Mny 9. Tha republican state

central committee Is called to moot nt the
Mlllard hotel , Omaha , Tuesday , May 22 , nt-

ii o'clock p. m ,

A full atlcndance la desired , as the tlmo-
ind place for holding the next state con-

tention
¬

will bo at that tlmo decided upon.
BRAD D. SLAUGHTER , Chairman.

Stanley Aliitttioiv *' Appointment.-
FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , May 10. (Special Telo-
? ram to The Bee.) The county comrnla-

iloners

-
have appointed Stanley Matthews

: ! erk of the district court. Ho was deputy
: lcrk under the former clerk , the late A. W.
Uallhewa-

.lenoral
.

( Vim Jloturni Homo,

NEBRASKA CITY , May 10. (Special Tele-
; ram to The Bee. ) Ex-Senator C. H , Van
IVyck and wife were In the city this nfterl-
oon.

-

. The general Is the picture of health
ind his wlfo a pleasing contrast from one

Mothers'
Friend ' OT

im T" a scientifically prepared liniment m
every ingredient of recognized value , and in constant

use by the medical profession. These ingredients are
combined in a manner hitherto unknown , and WILL
DO all that is claimed for it , AND MORE. It
shortens Labor , Lessens Pain , Diminishes Dancer to-

Lffe of Mother and Child.-
5cnt

.
by Exprcja on Receipt ef Prlc , ii.go per BottU. m

Book to "MOTHERS" mailed FREE , containing voluntary testimonials.S-

old
. 1by Alt DruijUU. URADFIULD REGULATOR CO. , Atlanta , da.

year nro , when for wcoVs hhd Watched nt
her huabatnl's lioilsMo pxpoctlntf lilt Immo-
illdto

-
death. All Nebraska OUit wh RM

lo nco the Rcnerrtl nnd Msvlfn. . In nnmVor-
to n query by The lloo rcprescntntlvc ns to-

wlmt the authorities InVnhltiKton thought
of the Coxoy movement , the Reliernl Mid :

"At first It was trcnted with derision ,
then with doubt and finally with n foelliiR-
utineccrsary( ) nkln to fenr. Coxey Is not a

crank nny more than the silver men itro-
cranks. . The result from this imnoincnt
may not bo seen nt onco. but the seed Is
sown nnd n full crop will be garnered. The
whole trouble originated when the country
nllowed the rnllrondi nnd other monoholles-
to Rrtln control. "

Questioned ns to President Cleveland's
visit to Secretary Morton the general said :
"I don't think Is was over conlomulnted.-
Of

.
course. If he should como should bo

glad to sco him " "Socially , " remarked
Mrs. Van , with her sweetest smllo ,
nnd the Kencrcl'H carriage drove on.-

CMtOP

.

PHOSPIICTS IMIMIOYI'D-

.Vtlui

.

- ,lny's Mnch-Ncriled linln (Irnonil-
Throiigliout CVntrnl > cl rjnlm.-

KULMJIITON
.

, Nob. , May 10. (Special to
The Hcc. ) A flno rain fell yesterday nt this
place. U was general throughout the county.
Nearly nil th fanners are dona planting
corn nnd In many fields It Is up nnd growing
nicely Winter wheat In this county In-

almo.il it failure. In many localities
fluids of winter wheat hnvo been destroyed
by the dry weather nnd high winds which
have prevailed hero for the past three
months. Uyo nnd oats nro looking splendid
and glvo promise of n largo yield.-

UOOKUS
.

, Neb. , Mny 10. (Special to Tim
lleo. ) Yesterday afternoon , n heavy
rnln nnd electric storm was passing over tlild
town , lightning struck the llaptlst church.
The bolt run down the steeple nnd nlong the-
reof about half Its length , laying It open-
.It

.
passed on down through the lloor without

doing further damage-
.linNDRUSON

.

, Neb. . May 10. ( Special to
The Deo. ) A good heavy shower foil hero
last evening. It was beginning to be needed
quite badly nnd has brought n broad gauge
sinllo to the face of every farmer nnd busi-
ness

¬

man In the vicinity. No hall nnd very
llttlo wind nccompnnled the rain-

.IimmON
.

, Nob. , May 10. (Special to The
IJec. ) The long continued drouth was broken
last night by n heavy rain , which lasted nil
night. The wheat nnd other small grain
which has been suffering will revive and a
good crop Is nssured. Corn planting la
nearly over nnd some Is tin. The ncreago
will bo 25 per cent over last year.

While the storm wna raging the farm-
house three miles southeast of Hebron ot-
Mrs. . Garamkrns struck by lightning , burn-
ing

¬

everything to the ground. Loss , 1.800 ;

insurance , $600 In the Homo Flro ot Omaha. ,

The barn ot Joseph II. Duller , two miles
cast of this town , was struck by lightning ,

damaging the barn and killing three horses.
Loss , J.'OO , covered by Insurance In the Con-
necticut

¬

Klrc.-
T.

.
. II. Olsen'a barn , near Huskln , grain nnd

horses were burned last night from lightning
striking the structure.

Hint In K * Hi-piil)1lcniis Orgnnlrp.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Mny 10. (Special to Tin

Ilee. ) The Hustings Republican club met last
night In the city hall nnd reorganized fpr the
coming year. The entire corps of officers was
ro-elected : President , J. N. Clarke ; first vlco
president , W. P. McCreary ; second vice'presi ¬

dent , U. K. Kerrls ; secretary , P. U , Test ;

treasurer , William Kcrr ; executive commit-
tee

-
, M. A. H.irtlgan , U. M. McElhltmcy ,

P. I'. OlmstcadV. . M. Lowmnn nnd E. C-

.Webster.
.

. President Clarice made a stirring
address , in which ho reviewed the work of
the club In the past , laid out plans for
the future , end discussed the Issues of the
day. The meeting was well attended and
very enthusiastic. The executive committee
later on will open club rooms nnd carry on-
an nctlvo campaign-

.Mouriu'd

.

by Jinny friends.-
OGALLALA

.

, Neb. , May 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Dick Bean's remains
were followed to their last resting placa
today by n large concourse of his old friends.
Friends of the deceased wCro In attendance
from Omaha , Cheyenne , Sidney , Alliance ,
North Platte and other western towns. Tha
floral offerings were very beautiful. No
relatives of the dead cowboy wore here.
Word was received from them that they
were unable to reach hero in tlmo to nt-
tend the services. They live In Texas. Ho
was generally loved and respected for his
many good qualities. A residence of twenty
years in the country had endeared him to
the hearts ot the people.-

Sovi'ii

.

lluinlioldt Onptiircil.-
HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb. , May 10. ( Special to
The Beo. ) Burglars entered the store cf A-

.Wclatnan
.

nt this place last night. They
entered by way of the 'cellar , and as they
wera coming out Night Watchman Tom
Frotz flred three shots at them , causing them
to drop some of their plunder. Twenty pair
of pants were found this morning close to
town , having been hidden 'In a focd rack.
Two other buildings wore found open this
morning , but nothing wna missing. The
thieves nro now In jail nwaltlng the arrival
of the county attorney. There were seven
In the gang.

May Iluxo Trnnlilo nt the Ulmrch.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 0. (Special to

The Bee. ) Sheriff Hul > 3rlo returned from
Palmyra last evening. Ho says the Catholic
church thcro has been locked up by Corbett's
friends , and lively times are anticipated next
Sunday. Father Corbett was seen by The
Bee correspondent today. Ho says ho has not
determined upon what course to pursue In-

case the Injunction issued Monday is sus-

tained.
¬

. He feels confident , however , that ho
will be able to show the court that Bishop
Bonacum has no jurisdiction over htm.

Curtis Miootliiu TourminifMit.
CURTIS , Neb. , Mny 10. (Special Telegram

to The Bee.) The two days shooting tourna-

ment
¬

held at Union park on the banks ot
Curtis lake came to an end today. Many
sportsmen were In attendance. Honors wore
about evenly divided between Holilrcge nnd
Curtis for prlzu purses , the prices In turn
being captured by Cole and Schuncman ot-
Holdrcgo and Johnson , Heaton , Compton and
Rush Razeo of Curtis. A flno tlmo was had
by the boys , who will ere long innko the ncc-
assary

-
arrangements for the grand mimmcr

tournament to como off In July.-

Yiitornn'H

.

1'ininloii Cut Off-

.M'COOL
.

JUNCTION , Neb. , May 10. (Spo-

lal
-

: to The Bto. ) For two years John WheN
itenholin , an old resident and respected cltlr-

.cn
-

of this city , regularly drew his pension ,

Jut lately he was notified Hint ha
was drawing nncther soldier's pension and
ivas dropped from the rolls. In the same
Illinois company thcro was another John
Wholstcnholm no relative who lately made
ippllcntlon for pension nnd for the snmo-
Usabilities. . Mr. Whclstcnholm Is now try-
ng

-
to prove that he Is John Wholstenholm.-

Irunil

.

( Mitmur SovcrolRU'x Speech.
NORTH PLATTK , Mny 10. ( Special Telo-

;ram to The Def, ) Qrand Master Workman
Sovereign of the Knights of Labor delivered
in Interesting address hero tonight upon the
'Present Economic Condition of the Coun-
ry

-
nnd Its Relation to Organized Labor. "

?rom hero ho will go to Denver-

.Ifubrnii

.

( inirliiln liiHtiitlod ,

HBBRON" , Neb. , May JO. {Special to The
3ee. ) The new city council nnd mayor wore
Inly Installed Monday night. Thn first olllclif-
ict of Mayor Cook nnd Clerk Church was to-

itgn the saloon licenses of A. S. Sldlcr amii-
CIoos & Luttrcll. The licenses were ad-
vanced

¬

from $1,200 to $1,500-

.Dentil

.

nf it Pnnnlitlnt; Htulllmi.-
AUBURN.

.

. Neb , , May 10-Spcclal( .to Tlie-

3eo. . ) Mlramon , a fine , promising young
italllon by Jay Illrd , died ot paralysis this
nornlng. Ho wan owned by 0. W, Ilench ot-
hla place , who formerly owned Tulavera nnd-
tcpubllcan. .

liluu I1III lluucU Voted ,

BLUE HILL , Neb. , May 10. (Special to-

rtio lice. ) At a special election held today
line Hill voted J2.500 bonds for the purpose
f building an addition to the school IIOIIK-

O..Suvml

.

tliu ( ! lillilr n-

.By

.

rare presence of mind Patrick Sweeney-
nved the lives of two children yesterday ,

lo was pulling a train through DIP Rwltel-
iards , and Juit before he reached Twenty-
ovtmth

-
street ho > aw two llttlti uhlldreu

laying liuLwcen the tracks. Instantly ro-

'orslng his engine , he brought It to a Btnnd-
till within five feet ot thu little toddlera.


